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The situation is not changed because the defendant Wille contracted that
he would forfeit payments if he violated the law. The material whîch lie puri
chased did not corne within the law aswe view it, because the persons employed
in the manufacture of the deors, windows and woodwork ultimately used in the
building were flot employed 'on, about or upon sucli public work' within the
meaning of the statute, and hence it was unimportant whether they were cm-
ployed more than eight hours a day or were flot paid the prevailing rate of wages.

Our conclusion is that the defendant Wille did flot f orfeit biis contract and
ihat lie is cntitled to the payment due under it.
Judgment is directed for defendant Willc, with costs."
So far as I have been able to gather those are the main points which have been

brought ont, to define the scope and applicability of the New York law as it now stands.

By Mr. Sian field:

Q. You made some statements in regard to uniforms, have you any data as to
that ?-A. I asked tbe Commissioncr of Labour of New York tD Say whether lie thought
that law would appiy to the production of ships or uniforms. He said he thought it
would.

Q. llow do they get round it i-A. They would bave to be made in an cight-hour
factory.

As a matter of fact, however, the opinion of the New York Commissioner was
Purely a hypothetical one: The law is flot actnally interpreted to cover contracte for

uniforms, thougli I see nothing in the law itself, uniess it be in the later phrase 'ail
such public works,' te exclude suoli contractý, pu Upçrul the Co0mnigtiower ig of
t4, sarne mina. I arn informed, however, by the general secretary of the United Gar-
ment Workcrs, iMr. B. A. Larger, that the New York eight-hour law does flot apply-
te the contracts for uniforms for militia, nor does it applyv te cit.7 contracts for police,

firomen or stroot cîcancrs' uniforme. Thc law dees flot apply to any work under the
.iurisdiction of the New York Workcrs of America. None of the work that I amn
aware of le done on the eight-hour basis; it is ail nine and ten hours.' This simply
confrrms my previons statement that, howevcr broad the nominal terms of the Act., in
practice, it covers only public works aud printing contracts.

By Mr. Knowles:

Q. lIs New York one of the states in which the law is pretty well enforced ?-

A. Yes. N~ew York state enforces its law very strictly. There were a great niany

violations of the Act in 1906 and 1907, but the department seemed to be quite vigorous
in the eirecution of the law, and now there are fewer complaints of violations. 1
miglit say that the whole work on the Barge canal îs done on an eight-hour day basis,
sind nt the le9st session of the legisieture an emiendmerit was passed making it clear

that ail work-this is a point that will have to he considered in connection with
Canada-donc by a commission of the state or municipality would bave to be on thé
eight-hour basis. For example, there is the huge New York State aqneduct. lIt is
carricd on by a commission, will cost $160,000,000, and under the terme of that rider
is being constrncted on an cîglit-hour basis.

By Mr. Macdonell:

Q. To the work done by a municipality this Bill would net apply i-A. Do you
mean the Canadiaii Bill?

Q. This Bill does net apply te municipal work ?-A. No, but supposing sncb a
measure werc passcd in Canada, would it apply te contracte made by the Trainsconti-
nental lRailway Commission.

Q. it would ?-A. That point was not vcry cicar according te the construction of
the New York Act, so tbey passed an amendment making it very clear that it should
apply to commissions.


